
NE~WS, MARKE~TS, &a.

MAIMuts are genernlly dîuit nn prices low throughout the'
coutry. The senson cf shipping is pat ; and as there are few wheat
mcbunts or 8peculators wvho have ineuey which they can afford te
bey eut of the use cf tilt Spring, buyers, except for grinding, are net
te bc met with. Titere lb litile doubt thuat prices wili ativance by the'
openiug cf the' navigation. At present, in censequence cf high
freights and luugh insurance th"ere is a diltereuce of nearly ihrec dol-
lars betweeu the' price cf n barrel of fleur in Moutrent and lu Liverpool.
Haif or at least one-third cf this suit may be put to the aceount cf the
Navigation Laws, wvhich by anothcr season we hope te see remnoved.

The' following !s by the FItbernia, which left on the 21st Octobor,
andi arriveti nt New Yorki on thc 3rd instant. There bias been an
arrival sunce, but ne change of importance is reporteti in the' markets.

Weatbcer lias been, durîng the wecck, vcry unsettled, wih consider-
able rain Towards the close ut changed te a clear coid atmosphere.

The harvest was couipletely gatliereti in Scotlsnd, andi the potato
crop wae good.

In Irclauti unureialiy short Qat crop.
Large supplies front the Baltie nnd other ports kept dowu the' prices

at Liverpool and London.
Arrivais of Brvadsruffs front abrtàad bas beeu limiteti, but expecting

arrivais would prevent any ativance for sone tîne te Ceint'.
Fleur solti at 31s. te 32su. 6d. for Canai 5 n. Indima Corn shomes an

iinprcvcd cnqtt;ry for Irelanti, anti rtcovered reduction in prices,
35s. te 36tis. for whitc 3 5s. te 37e-. for ycilowv. Indian Maal 15s.
6J. te 1s.

Trade qutiet at Mark Lane on tue '2Oîh, anti tnest articles maintrrin-
rd value. Becf-P'rine 'Mess, 85s. 6d. te 95s--supply limiteti- ordi-
uary 80s. to 835x. Pork 36s. te 50)s. according te qualîty. Sales,
5000 bris. Harnt nti Siiotlders very scarce in Liverpool Market-
Cheese 34s. te 41s. for ortlîuary te iiling ; 41s. te 48s. for înid-
dling te fine.

Trade lin aniuficturiing districts dlI and dlacnuraging.
Trhet London M.ýouey Market openeti steadily en Friday, but the'

absence cf decideti newss fron Vit nua cnuseti prices te give way a
per cent fer stocks

'The following shows the state cf the' Mortireal -Markets nt the
latest dates; fer Toronto and Hamiulton, and fur other particulars, sec
Table:

Fleur bias been solti during tht' week nt 22 s. 9d. te '25s. Thcrc is
net much offéred, receiisers preferring te s.hip.

Wheat bas becu solti te a qinall extent during tise week et lis. 9d.
te 5s. per Gibs. for reti andi inixeti seinples, e..d 5s. te 5s. 3d. fer
better quahity.

Pes bave been sotin sluipping leis a t 2s. 8di. per minet.
Oatineal bas becu seld freont 2 Is. 3di. dewuwards as low as 20:3. per

224 ibs.
Butter, eu'. te 7d., accerdiîîg te quality.
Ashes.-Both serta have adivauccd te 2 9s. a 29s. 3di.
Freigbcs-Flotîr bas beon takea fer Liverpool at-5s. 2d. te 6i.-

Uit' lewes-t figurýe beinp' for Qut bec vesseis -Grain bas been engageti
at 13s. per quarter te Liverpool during the wcck. Tht' Clyde veasels
are cloacti for Fleur.

Exchange.-No alterations te notic, cxcept that p-ri,.tc exchauge
has ratdier advaecd

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Tu£ Cp.uoLan.-This drea-dtil scoturge bas reacheti Engiaud tin

lest. Sever.il ensc8 have appearet in luLudon sud aise su Edinburýh,
sud two or iurcc ether seaports. A change of weaîhcr sent after las
appearance, it ws thouglut, cheeketi jus ativauces.

IItELàAD.-Thc triai cf Sinith O'Bricu resulte in lua verdict cf
guiity, with a stroug rccounnîcndatiea te mcrcy. Great doubt was
feit for soue timc whcthcr the' sentence, whicisvins death, wrould bc
carricti eut. Wc learut by the lest arrivai that the' sentence ia coin-
rnutcd te transporiatioa for life. O'Doueghuie, anti Mengher have
aiseo been couvicîcti. Tht' puniehmnt la theet' andi the other cases will
be the saine.

Corn~atî...-avigna'epopularity bans declined. Nothing
importanut ha transpired in the' As-eembly.

Austrian affltire stili confused ; tht' Emnperor lias taken tap bis rezi-
deucx; ln the' suburbz cf Vienna. Tht' city bati net bee» bonibardei,'
but stili beeaueged by twe arunies. 100»00 troopa5 encircled the elty.
The' rilway bigtom up mauy miles frein Vienna, litie rellable
aew-s cati be gathered.

Trht French helti aloof. Ru.sais ttanda5 rcady wçith M0%000 maen to
epoue tht' causc cf the Ezuperor.

In Italy erents amc produeliug etrious rez-uirs. Tht' Huigaian

S oldiers of Milan demnnnd leavc te withdraw to thoir own country.
The popition of Radetaky appears perilous.

Fita iN Ax.aAN.-We are aorry te liear of the' los sustained by
Mr. 'rocker, the well-knovn proprietor of that admirable Journal
-'rite Albany Cultivator." We believe ncarly ail the back volumeq

wete consumed by the rire. WVe copy the fellowing particulars fromr
tht' I uffalo Express":

Shortly afier îmelve o'clock on Saturday night a lire was disover-
ed iii the' paper waste (resultingy, it la supposed, from apontaneous
comnLustion) in the basemnent of Store No. 8, Green Street, occupied
by D. Harris, as a paper-kanging store, snd by G. Heath, as a blind
factory. Unavailing effiorts were made te extinguish the lire, whieh
soon gained complete centroul, andi coînmunicated te the Agricultur-
ai Warchnuse of H. L. Emnery, and the -Cultivator» Office of L.
Tucker. The' renr wail of the large ncw building recently ereeted
by Generai Cooper, on the corner of Sîste and Green streets,.was
considerabiy injured, and nîuch damage ivas doue te, the splendid Odd
Feliows' Lodge, in tlîe upper stury of the building, by the removal of
furniture, &c., aud te the' moins underocatx. The entire ioss is es-
tinated by thc i Argus," froma which paper we have gathered the
above particulars, at about $20,000 dollars, of wldeh about half às
covered by insurance.

litoz, FLooritNG.-A new York paper gives the following ac"unt
ef a new mode of flooriug the business rons of botels ; it nsista
in covenng the ordînary floor with cast-iron plates laid lozeuge-wiso,
the upper surface being embussed and ridged in such a mauner as to
prevent it freint being blippery. These plates fit water tight, and are
securcd in perfect contrast with the floor and with esch otht'r, by,
screws at the angles and i liroughi the centre. The' appearance cf it
is very beautiful, and it la pecuiiarly agreeable to the trend cf the'
fect. i bas the' firmnness cf a rock, and yet gives an impression cf
something like elasticity. For durability it bas ne equal axnong ail
the materials hitherto employed fer llooring. It will be found ulti-
mately cheaper titan aniy other. Jr ia evidenîly superior, in every
particular, te the cemunon ruarble pavement for halls. If it shou!d
wear out, or hecome tee smoeth, the oid plates wilL always bring cash
at the foundry.

M. Lxi.ýnAaTN.-This distinguished statesulan axîd peer is again
risîng te con.sideration andi popularity in Paris. Hie is metioned
among the candidates for the Presidency cf the' Republie. This
favourabie reaction is attributeti, in a great degret', te tue splendid
orations whicb hie bias cf late delivcred iti the' National Assexnbly.
particularly that in favour of the electien of the Presgideat by univer-
sal suffrage, wluch bas called fortli tihe inot enthusiastir admi~ration
from varieus quarters.

IIZ.T.ND.-TlIet Irish papers give a deplarable picture cf the' state
of the country, through the .faiiure cf the potato crop, the want cf
emplcymuent, and tht' disposition of the' people te make off with the
produce cf 'lie landi, vwitiout regard te tlîc payment, cf auy renta or
taxes; the Epirit of emligsmsîiou was rife ; multitudcs werc flockiug te
every seapert te escape froin the country.

ELECTION 0F PRESIDENT, U3. S.
It wiil be secu freont the' follewing special telegrapsic despatcb, re-

ceived from Buffalo on Thursday, that General Taylor bas becu elcct-
cd Presideut.

MUE GRAND ltESULT-TAYLOR ELECTED.

WVe uow add up 158 clectoral votes for Taylor and Fillmore, with
Florida and Louisiaua te be heard frein, as follows:

Mississippi, 12 ; Vernont. 6; Cincinnati, 6 ; Rhode Island, 4;
New York, 36 ; New Jersey, î; Peunsylvarîia, 26 ; Delaware, 3;
Maryland, 8 ; North Carolina, il ; Tennessee, 13: Kentucky, 13;
Georgia, 10. Total-154.

Thc Locofocob surreuder te Gencral Taylor.

HUME MARKETS.

The following table gives the Uhigles averageî price at each cf
the thro fcliowiog places-.

T,,rcsU. j<cv. 15. Ha.ç&*cr,î .Mn> 14, MtlsrOa, Ycv. M5
Flour, per barrel, £1 Y a £1 O O £1 .5 0
WVheat, per buhel, o 4 2 0 a 9 O 5 O
Barley per 481bs. O 2 O O 2 0 O 4 O
Rye, per 56lbs. O 2 9 1D 8 0 O a 9
Oatsper 34lbs. . O 1 O 0 1 a O 1 8
POaS, per 601bs. . O 2 O O 2 '0 O 2 9
Oatmeal, per ba"el 1 26 0 13 9 1 13
Potatoes, per buBhel. O 2 4 O 2 O i) 2 6
Hay, per ton. . . 5 O 2 10 O 2 10 ÎD
Beef, pet1 oolbe. . I O O 017 6 I 6.0
Pork,peM 10M6. 0 014 3 0 17 6 1 10 O
Lard, per lb. 0 . 0 4 O 0 4 kb 0 't
2BUte (* b) olb. 0 O 7 0 O 'Z -YO
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